As of June 4th, our hours of operation will be changing. We will no longer be open on Sundays and are
modifying Saturday hours to close at 1pm.. We will no longer be open on Sundays and are modifying
Saturday hours to close at 1pm. We've extended weeknight hours until 7pm Monday-Thursday to help
accommodate those who prefer after work appointments. Our Friday hours will remain the same, 7am6pm.
These adjustments will ultimately help us serve you better, by allowing us to staff more effectively
during the week and provide much needed time off for our team members to spend with their families.
We originally opened on Sundays eight years ago to provide care when the only alternative was an
emergency facility. The evolution of the veterinary industry to include urgent care has helped bridge
that gap and as such we are taking these steps to help protect our team and the value they bring to our
patients and their families.
We are fortunate to have urgent care facilities in the neighborhood with whom we have strong
relationships. Together we will work seamlessly to ensure the best medical care for your companions
when we are not available.
Our triaging service, Guardian Vets, will continue to answer calls during our off hours. A Certified
Veterinary Technician will guide you on urgent questions and help determine if emergency care is
necessary.
We are grateful for your trust and the privilege of caring for your family members and are committed to
continue providing the best care and experience we can offer.
Please reach out with any questions or concerns you may have. We're here and always happy to help.
New hours of operation:
Monday: 7am- 7pm
Tuesday: 7am-7pm
Wednesday: 7am-7pm
Thursday: 7am-7pm
Friday: 7am-6pm
Saturday: 8am-1pm
Sunday: CLOSED
Respectfully yours,
Back Bay Veterinary Clinic

